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Heteromultimeric Interactions among
K1 Channel Subunits from
Shaker and eag Families in Xenopus Oocytes
Mai-Lei Chen,* Toshinori Hoshi,† and Chun-Fang Wu* In situ mutational studies in Drosophila have shown
that several K1 currents can be affected by mutations*Department of Biological Sciences
in one K1 channel gene. For example, IA in larval muscles†Department of Physiology and Biophysics
is altered by mutations not only in Sh, but also Hk (J.University of Iowa
Wang, W.-D. Yao, C.-F. Wu, unpublished data), a K1Iowa City, Iowa 52242
channel b-subunit (Chouinard et al., 1995), and eag (Wu
et al., 1983). Conversely, mutations in the eag subunit
affect all identified K1 currents in larval muscles (ZhongSummary
and Wu, 1991). Furthermore, double-mutant combina-
tions of eag and Sh result in novel phenotypes in anHeteromultimeric interactions of K1 channel subunits
allele-specific manner, suggesting direct physical inter-across different families have been thought to contrib-
actions between the two subunits (Zhong and Wu, 1993).ute to the functional diversity of ionic currents, as
These observations led to a hypothesis of combinatorialsuggested by previous genetic evidence. We present
coassembly of distinct channel subunits that could en-here direct demonstration in Xenopus oocytes that
hance structural and functional diversity of K1 channelssubunits from distinct eag and Shaker families func-
(Wu and Chen, 1995; Wu and Ganetzky, 1986, 1992;tionally interact, most likely as heteromultimeric chan-
Zhong and Wu, 1993).nels. Coexpression with eag accelerates the inactiva-
It is imperative toobtain independent lines of evidencetion and slows the recovery from inactivation of the
and to examine the possibility of heteromultimeric inter-transient Shaker current. Site-directed mutagenesis
actions of K1 channel subunits across different familiesindicates that the eag carboxyl terminus is crucial for
in a system where their interactions can be directly stud-this interaction, exerting effects preferentially on
ied. Xenopus oocytes have been the system of choiceN-type inactivation. Many members of the eag and
for studying cloned ion channels. Thus, we coinjectedShaker families have now been identified and their
RNAs from eag with ShB, ShD, or mutant constructshuman homologs implicated in cardiac and neurologi-
into Xenopus oocytes to determine whether Sh subunitscal disorders. Studies on channel subunit interactions
can functionally interact with distantly related eag sub-may prove important in understanding the disease pat-
units.tern and the complex functions of the brain.
Results
Introduction
As reported earlier (Bru¨ggemann et al., 1993), injection
K1 channels exhibit diverse physiological and pharma- of eag RNA led to a delayed rectifier-like K1 current
cological properties and play crucial roles in an array of with no marked inactivation and ShB RNA produced
functions among different cell types (Hille, 1992; Rudy, a transient, inactivating A-type K1 current in oocytes.
1988). A number of genes encoding voltage-gated K1 Coinjection of both eag and ShB RNAs induced both
channel subunits have been identified. Mutations of transient and sustained components, with their propor-
these genes in Drosophila lead to specific defects in tions dependent on the ratios of the eag and ShB RNAs
several identified K1 currents. For instance, Shaker mu- injected (Figure 1A). The inactivation kinetics of the tran-
tations (Sh) specifically abolish or alter the transient sient component resulting from eag and ShB coinjection
inactivating current IA (Salkoff and Wyman, 1981; Wu et was markedly faster than the ShB current. In addition
al., 1983; Wu and Haugland, 1985), and slo mutations a to the striking differences in the rapid inactivation, there
fast Ca21-activated K1 current ICF (Elkins et al., 1986; was also a less pronounced, but noticeable, discrep-
Singh and Wu, 1989). Molecular studies of Shaker K1 ancy in the rise and peak time. If the eag and ShB
channel subunits (Iverson et al., 1988; Pongs et al., 1988; subunits form only two separate homomultimeric chan-
Schwarz et al., 1988) have revealed features common nels, it should be possible to fit the resultant waveform
to other voltage-gated K1 channel a-subunits, including by a linear summation of eag and ShB currents. The
slo, Shab, Shal, Shaw, and eag, each containing six weighted eag and ShB components were summed to
putative transmembrane domains and a pore-forming simultaneously fit the peak and steady-state levels of
region (Atkinson et al., 1991; Warmke et al., 1991; Wei the coexpressed current (Figure 1B). Such linear sum-
et al., 1990). In Xenopus oocytes, individual types of K1 mations failed to reproduce theobserved faster inactiva-
channel subunits form functional homomultimeric chan- tion time course regardless of the weighting factors
nels, most likely as tetramers (MacKinnon, 1991). It has used. The faster inactivation of the coexpressed current
been demonstrated that splicing variants of the Shaker (Figure 1B, trace a) is also evident when the eag compo-
gene can coassemble into functional heteromultimeric nent (trace c) is subtracted (traces a–c) and compared
K1 channels (Isacoff et al., 1990; McCormack et al., with the ShB component (trace d). The effect of en-
1990). However, subunits in the four closely related hancement of current decline by coinjection was consis-
Shaker subfamilies, Sh, Shab, Shal and Shaw,with about tently observed in all 61 oocytes in six batches with
40% amino acid identity, fail to form heteromultimeric different expression efficacies, as well as in the aver-
channels and produce functionally independent ionic aged currents using all samples. The accelerated cur-
rent decline was observed regardless of the amplitudescurrent families in oocytes (Covarrubias et al., 1991).
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Figure 1. Coexpression of eag and Shaker Subunits Accelerates the Inactivation Kinetics of the Transient Shaker Currents
(A) K1 currents recorded from oocytes injected with eag RNA, ShB RNA, and eag and ShB RNAs together, in response to pulses to 150, 130,
and 110 mV from 290 mV.
(B) The coexpressed waveform (a) is superimposed with the weighted waveform (b) obtained by a linear summation of 0.71 eag (c) and 0.52
ShB (d). The weighted ShB current (d) and the subtracted waveforms (a–c) obtained by a subtraction of the weighted eag current (c) from
the eag,ShB coexpression waveform (a) are also compared. Similar results were obtained in 61 eag,ShB coinjection cells in six different
batches.
(C) Normalized peak current–voltage curves for the eag currents (squares), ShB currents (open circles), and for the coexpressed currents in
the same batch of injection (filled circles). SEM from the number of oocytes indicated is small and masked by the symbols. The currents were
elicited by pulses to the voltages indicated from 290 mV.
(D) Scaled macro-patch recordings of K1 currents from oocytes injected with eag RNA, ShB RNA, and eag and ShB RNAs together, in response
to pulses to 150 mV from 2100 mV. The eag component in the coexpressed current is not obvious because the eag component was small
and slow to activate. The presence of the eag component in the coexpressed current was verified by inactivating the transient current by a
depolarizing prepulse (data not shown).
(E) Acceleration of inactivation time constant by coexpression. The inactivation time course between 3 and 50 ms after the pulse onset was
fitted with a simple exponential and the time constant values are shown using the boxplot. The open circles represent the outliers. The two
means are significantly different (two-sample t test, p 5 0.0024).
of the ionic currents expressed and the voltage level of The acceleration of inactivation was observed at all
voltages examined (220 to 150 mV) and is not likely tothe depolarizing pulses, indicating that the observed
effects are not caused by the series resistance error be a secondary effect of acceleration of the activation
process. The accelerated current decline was observed(Figure 1A).
Because the inactivationkinetics of theShB channel is at the voltages where rates of both activation and inacti-
vation approach the asymptotes (cf. Figure 6C). Ourfast, macro-patch recordings were performed to assess
more accurately the effects of eag expression on the observations suggest that the coexpression of eag and
ShB RNAs may also, to a lesser extent, affect the activa-time course of the current decline (Figure 1D). The rela-
tive expression level of the eag subunit was adjusted tion time course (Figure 1B).Nevertheless, coexpression
did not markedly affect the peak current–voltage rela-to allow determination of the time constant of thecurrent
decline. Functional expression of noninactivating eag- tionship (Figure 1C).
We also examined the effects of eag coexpression onlike channels was confirmed by inactivating the transient
component with depolarizing prepulses. The macro- anothersplicing variantof Sh. The ShB and ShD subunits
differ in the distal amino terminus segment but sharepatch data confirm the two-electrode voltage-clamp re-
sults showing that the eag coexpression significantly the remaining amino terminus, core, and carboxyl seg-
ments. These two subunits share the segment showndecreased the time constant of the current decline (two-
sample t test, p 5 0.0024, Figure 1E). to be important in the multimeric channel assembly (Li et
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Figure 3. Simultaneous Injections of the eag RNA Are Required for
Acceleration of the ShB Current
(A) Representative currents at 150 mV from injections of eag, and
ShB RNAs aloneand from sequential injections of their RNAs. Times
of RNA injections (filled symbols) and the recordings (open symbols)
are indicated.
(B) Waveform from sequential injection with ShB and eag RNAs (a)
and the weighted waveform (b) obtained by a linear summation of
0.55 eag and 0.95 ShB currents. The ShB component (c) is virtually
identical to the waveform (d) with the eag component subtracted
from the sequentially expressed waveform. All sequentially injected
cells showed similar results (n 5 11).
Figure 2. Specificity of the Heteromultimeric Interaction
(A) K1 currents recorded from oocytes injected with eag RNA, ShD
2D). In coinjected oocytes, hyperpolarization to 2150RNA, and eag and ShD RNAs together, in response to pulses to
mV induced inward KAT1 currents (data not shown) and150 mV from 290 mV.
(B) The coexpressed waveform (a) is superimposed with the depolarization to 150 mV elicited transient outward cur-
weighted waveform (b) obtained by a linear summation of 1.7 eag rents similar to the ShB currents (Figure 2D, traces a
(c) and 1.1 ShD (d). The weighted ShD current (d) and the subtracted and b).
waveform (a–c) obtained by a subtraction of the weighted eag cur-
The interaction between Shaker and eag subunits isrent (c) from the eag,ShB coexpression waveform (a) are also com-
consistent with the notion of their coassembly into func-pared. Similar data were obtained in 65 oocytes from six batches.
tional channels, but alternative possibilities for thedirect(C) Representative currents elicited by pulses to 150 mV from 290
mV from injections of ShB and KAT1 RNAs alone and from ShB,KAT1 physical interactions exist. One example is that the ki-
coinjection. netics of Shaker channels might be influenced by neigh-
(D) The coexpressed waveform at 150 mV (a) is superimposed and boring eag channels or by unanchored eag monomers.
compared with the scaled ShB waveform (b, 0.94 ShB). Hyperpolar-
To explore these alternative possibilities, sequential in-ization to 2150 mV induced inward KAT1 currents (data not shown).
jection experiments were performed in which eag RNASimilar results were obtained in 19 oocytes from two batches.
was injected only after Shaker channels had already
formed (3 days after RNA injection, Figure 3A). The time
course of current decline of the sequentially expressedal., 1992). The inactivation time courses of the transient
currents recorded from the oocytes injected with ShD current was virtually indistinguishable from that of the
ShB current, and a linear summation of the ShB and eagRNA alone and with both ShD and eag RNAs together
are compared in Figures 2A and 2B. Unlike the results waveforms well fit the current obtained from sequential
injection (Figure 3B, traces a and b). Subtraction of theobtained with ShB and eag, the linear summation of the
ShD and eag components did not indicate enhanced eag component from the sequentially expressed current
(Figure 3B, trace d) also fits the ShB component wellinactivation regardless of the eag expression level. The
results suggest that the amino terminus of the ShB may (trace c), and this validates the use of this subtraction
method (see Figure 1). These results indicate that thebe important in the interaction with the eag subunit.
The effect of coexpression on inactivation of the ShB nonadditive interaction between eag and Shaker sub-
units requires simultaneous expression of the two sub-current is specific to eag. The Arabidopsis KAT1 poly-
peptide is closely related to the eag polypeptide in the unit types, and is consistent with the formationof hetero-
multimeric channels.deduced amino acid sequence, but the homomeric
KAT1 K1 channel currents are observed in response to ShB channels show two types of inactivation known
as N- and C-type inactivation (Hoshi et al., 1991). In ShB,hyperpolarization (Anderson et al., 1992; Schachtman
et al., 1992). We found that coinjection of KAT1 and ShB N-type inactivation is responsible for the fast early phase
of the current decline and C-type for the slower lateRNAs did not alter the time course of inactivation of the
ShB current elicited by depolarization (Figures 2C and phase (Hoshi et al., 1991). The results in Figures 1A
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Figure 5. C-Type Inactivation Remained Unaltered with eag Coex-
pression
(A) Currents at 150 mV from eag, ShBDN:T449K, and their coexpres-
sion. N-type inactivation is abolished in ShBDN:T449K.
(B) The eag,ShBDN:T449K waveform (a) is well fit in the late phase
with a linear summation of 0.9 eag and 0.43 ShBDN:T449K (b). The
weighted waveform (d) obtained from a subtraction of the eag com-
ponent from coexpression is superimposed with the ShBDN:T449K
component (c). Similar results were obtained from 21 oocytes in
two batches.Figure 4. Preferential Effect of eag on N-Type Inactivation
(A) Currents at 150 mV from eag, ShBT449V, and their coexpression.
C-type inactivation is disrupted in ShBT449V.
(B) The eag,ShBT449V coexpression current (a) is substantially SEM). Linear summations of the eag and ShBT449V
faster than the best linear fit (b) with 0.8 eag and 1.0 ShBT449V. components failed to fit the fast inactivation time course
The subtracted waveform (d) obtained from a subtraction of the eag of the coexpressed current (Figure 4B, traces a and
component from the coexpressed waveform is compared with the b). In addition, after subtraction of the weighted eag
ShBT449V component (c). Similar results were observed in 24 cells
component from the combined current, the resultantin three batches.
waveform (Figure 4B, trace d) also exhibited a faster(C) Scaled macro-patch recordings of K1 currents from the oocytes
injected with ShBT449V RNA, and eag and ShBT449V RNAs to- transient component compared with the ShBT449V cur-
gether, in response to pulses to 150 mV from 2100 mV. rent (trace c). The macro-patch recordings show that
(D) Acceleration of inactivation time constant by coexpression. The the coexpression with eag accelerated the median of
inactivation time course between 3 and 52 ms after the pulse onset inactivation time constant from 4.5 ms to 1.6 ms, consis-
was fitted with a simple exponential and the time constant values
tent with the idea of an accelerated kinetics of N-typeare shown using the boxplot. The two means are significantly differ-
inactivation (Figures 4C and 4D).ent (two-sample t test, p 5 0.0013).
C-type inactivation was not markedly affected by
coexpression in the following experiment. The ShBDN:
T449K subunit has a large deletion in the amino terminusand 2A suggest the importance of the amino terminus,
which is involved in N-type inactivation (Hoshi et al., (D6-46) to disrupt N-type inactivation, and threonine 449
in the P-segment is mutated to lysine to accelerate1990). Site-directed mutagenesis was used to examine
whether both N- and C-type inactivation mechanisms C-type inactivation to an experimentally more manage-
able range (Lopez-Barneo et al., 1993) (Figure 5). Theare equally affected by coexpression. To investigate
directly the effects of coexpression on N-type inactiva- weighted waveform obtained from a linear summation
of the eag and ShBDN:T449K currents well fit the latetion, C-type inactivation was disrupted by substituting
threonine 449 in the P-segment with valine (ShBT449V) phase (Figure 5B, traces a and b). A small discrepancy
was revealed in the rising phase by the subtraction(Lopez-Barneo et al., 1993). Representative traces of
the individual eag and ShBT449V currents and the com- method (Figure 5B, traces c and d), which could be
attributed to differences in the activation kinetics (cf.bined current derived from coinjection are shown in Fig-
ure 4 (A and B: two-microelectrode voltage-clamp, C Figure 1). Since the decay time course was not substan-
tially altered in the declining phase, the results suggestand D: macro-patch). The ShBT449V currents showed
only the fast N-type and not the slower C-type inactiva- that coexpression with eag does not alter C-type inacti-
vation but preferentially affects N-type inactivation.tion observed in the wild-type ShB channel, as evi-
denced by the lack of the slow phase in the current The eag and Shaker subunits have a similar trans-
membrane topology. However, the eag polypeptide hasdecline (Hoshi et al., 1991). The inactivation time course
of the transient current from coinjected oocytes was a much larger putative cytoplasmic carboxyl domain
that contains a potential cyclic nucleotide–binding sitenearly twice as fast as that of the ShBT449V channel
(at 150 mV, ShBT449V: t 5 8.8 6 0.8 ms, n 5 15; and several putative protein kinase phosphorylation
sites (Griffith et al., 1994; Guy et al., 1991; Warmke eteag,ShBT449V: t 5 4.89 6 0.28 ms, n 5 16; mean 6
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component of the outward current was actually reduced
(Figure 6B). Unlike the wild-type eag, ShB–Ceag pro-
duced minimal currents that did not interfere with the
measurement of the decay of the transient component
(cf. Figure 1). This allowed a precise determination of
the decay time constant of the coexpressed current.
Decay time constant of the coexpressed current was
clearly faster at all voltages examined (Figure 6C). These
results strongly indicate that the putative cytoplasmic
carboxyl domain of the eag subunit plays a critical role
in the modulation of inactivation in the heteromultimeric
K1 channels.
Effects of coexpression with eag on recovery from
inactivation provide further support for the preferential
effects on N-type inactivation. N-type inactivation is
largely responsible for the early phase of recovery and
C-type inactivation for the late phase (Hoshi et al., 1991).
Representative current traces from eag and ShB expres-
sion and eag,ShB coexpression in a twin-pulse para-
digm are shown in Figure 7A. The time course of recov-
ery of the transient component is presented in a
logarithmic plot (Figure 7B). It is clear that coexpression
of ShB with eag slowed the recovery, with the effect
proportionally greater during theearly phase (Figure 7B).
Therefore, both the Shaker channel inactivation and re-
covery indicate a predominant effect of eag on N-type
inactivation.
DiscussionFigure 6. The Carboxyl Terminus of the eag Polypeptide Is Crucial
for the Interaction between eag and Shaker Subunits
(A) Currents at 150 mV from expression of ShB and ShB–Ceag, in Closely related Shaker splicing variants are thought to
which the carboxyl terminus of ShB was replaced with the carboxyl coassemble into heteromultimeric channels (Haugland
terminus of eag, and coexpression of ShB and ShB–Ceag. and Wu, 1990; Isacoff et al., 1990; McCormack et al.,
(B) The eag carboxyl terminus is sufficient in accelerating the ShB
1990; Wu and Chen, 1995). However, subunits in thecurrent. The coexpressed current (a) is superimposed with the ShB
Shaker subfamilies, such as Sh, Shal, Shaw, and Shab,waveform scaled by 0.79 (b) and shown on two different time scales.
do not functionally interact, and coinjections produceNote that the sustained component was actually reduced by coex-
pression. Similar results were obtained in 19 oocytes in two batches. independent ionic currents (Covarrubias et al., 1991).
(C) Decay time constant of the transient components as a function The results presented here show that the eag subunits
of voltage for ShB (open circles, n 5 20) and coexpression of ShB with a large carboxyl domain can interact with a Shaker
with ShB–Ceag (filled circles, n 5 19). Each data point represents
subunit to modify N-type inactivation and recovery. Het-the mean 6 SEM. Error bars are not shown when smaller than the
eromultimeric interactions like this are expected to havesymbol size. Depolarizing pulses were applied from 290 mV, and
considerable functional implications in neurons wherethe currents were fitted with single exponentials by the least-square
method. subunits from many different channel families are ex-
pressed.
Earlier genetic evidence (Zhong and Wu, 1991, 1993)
has indicated that the Shaker and eag subunits physi-al., 1991). Thus, we examined the role of the cytoplasmic
carboxyl domain of the eag subunit in the interaction cally interact and may form heteromultimeric channels.
Combined with these genetic data, the most straightfor-with Shaker subunits. We constructed a mutant ShB
subunit, ShB–Ceag, in which the cytoplasmic carboxyl ward interpretation of the results presented here is that
widely divergent K1 channel subunits from eag anddomain was replaced with the eag carboxyl terminus.
This mutant channel expressed poorly. Only 3 out of 30 Shaker families can coassemble to form functional het-
eromultimeric channels. Although the possibility that ho-oocytes examined had currents greater than 0.5 mA at
150 mV after injection of ShB–Ceag. (cf. Figure 1A). The momultimeric eag and Shaker channels might influence
each other through colocalization cannot be entirelyresidual ShB–Ceag currents did not undergo noticeable
inactivation (Figure 6) even though the subunit still con- ruled out, a more likely interpretation of the experimental
results from examining sequential injection (Figure 3)tained the intact N-type inactivation “ball” domain
(Hoshi et al., 1990; Zagottaet al., 1990). Whenthis chime- and subunit unit specificity (Figure 2) is that eag and
Shaker subunits functionally coassemble. Our resultsric channel RNA was coinjected with the wild-type ShB
RNA, inactivation kinetics of the transient currents in further extend the earlier in vivo Drosophila studies that
indicate that the eag subunit interacts with Shaker sub-coinjected oocytes was markedly faster than that of the
ShB component (Figure 6). The nonlinear interaction units to confer modulatory effects mediated by the eag
carboxyl terminus (Griffith et al., 1994; Zhong and Wu,between the two subunits is evident, since the sustained
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only in the amino terminus, suggests the involvement
of the amino terminus. Accelerated N-type inactivation
by eag coexpression is not predicted by the current
model of Sh channels. Since the ball domain of each of
the Shaker subunits appears to work relatively indepen-
dently and one ball is sufficient to block the channel
pore, any heteromultimeric channels containing fewer
ball domains are expected to inactivate slower (MacKin-
non et al., 1993). The carboxyl segment of the eag poly-
peptide may accelerate the inactivation either by influ-
encing the amino-terminal inactivation ball domain or
the inactivation ball receptor domain (or both) (Isacoff
et al., 1991).
Additional insights into the biophysical mechanisms
of the subunit interaction might be provided by single-
channel recordings of the putative Shaker–eag hetero-
multimeric channels, although such single channel data
do not necessarily address whether the eag and Shaker
subunits form heteromultimeric channels . The single-
channel conductance of the ShB channel is roughly 8–10
pS in the voltage range of 240 to 20 mV with 140 mM
K1 inside and 2 mM K1 outside, although smaller and
less well characterized conductance levels exist (Hoshi
et al., 1994). The single-channel conductance of the eag
channel is much smaller in the same voltage range,
roughly 2 pS with 2 mM K1 outside in the cell-attached
configuration in the same voltage range (T. H., unpub-
lished data). Although heteromultimeric interactions be-
tween the eag and ShB subunits may produce new con-
ductance levels, the fast unresolved closures and
openings, plus the subconductance levels of the wild-
type ShB channel, made the positive identification of
any new conductance levels technically difficult.Figure 7. Time Course of Recovery from Inactivation in eag, ShB,
and eag,ShB Coexpression as Determined by a Twin-Pulse Par- Human homologs of eag and Shaker genes have been
adigm shown to underlie many neurological and cardiac dis-
(A) Representative current traces of eag, ShB, and eag,ShB coex- eases such as episodic ataxia (Browne et al., 1994) and
pression. Two 800-ms pulses from 270 to 150 mV separated by long-QT syndrome (Curran et al., 1995; Wang et al.,
different interpulse intervals indicated were given every 12 s.
1996). A better understanding of interactions among(B) The amplitudesof the transient component elicited by the second
different channel subunits and coassembly from differ-pulse normalized to that elicited by the first pulse are plotted for
ent channel families may help elucidate the bases ofeag (squares, n 5 13), ShB (open circles, n 5 21), and eag,ShB
coexpression (filled circles, n 5 10). The peak amplitude of the the wide spectrum of disease phenotypes caused by the
inactivating component was determined by subtracting the esti- same mutations (for example, see Tsui and Buchwald,
mated eag component from the coexpressed currents. The early 1991; Welsh and Smith, 1993). Such complex phenom-phase of recovery was affected by coexpression to a greater extent
ena derived from interacting genes have been docu-in the logarithmic plot. Each data point represents the mean 6 SEM.
mented in model genetic systems (for example, see WuError bars are not shown when smaller than the symbol size.
and Ganetzky, 1992).
The results presented in this paper point out the im-1991, 1993). Since the eag carboxyl terminus contains
portance of examining the potential interactions amonga putative cyclic nucleotide–binding motif and several
different channel subunits in our attempt to understandphosphorylation sites (Griffith et al., 1994; Guy et al.,
channel properties contributing to cellular excitability.1991; Warmke et al., 1991), heteromultimeric channels
Homomultimeric channels expressed in Xenopus oo-involving the Sh and eag subunits may introduce novel
cytes have provided remarkable insights into the mo-modulation processes, not seen in homomultimeric
lecular and biophysical mechanisms of basic channelShaker channels (Zhong and Wu, 1993). Therefore, re-
functions. Since some channel subunits may interactgardless of the mechanism of subunit association, func-
heteromultimerically to increase functional diversity astional interactions of subunits across different K1 chan-
shown here and by others (Haugland and Wu, 1990;nel families would represent a strategy to increase
Isacoff et al., 1990; McCormack et al., 1990; Wu anddiversity of ionic currents observed in nature, as hypoth-
Chen, 1995; Wu and Ganetzky, 1986), it may be errone-esized previously.
ous to use the information based solely on studies ofThe exact molecular domains involved in the en-
homomultimeric channels in expression systems to ex-hanced inactivation remain to be elucidated. The differ-
plain neuronal properties and the network performanceential enhancement of the inactivation time course ob-
served in ShB and ShD (Figures 1 and 2), which differ underlying higher functions of the brain.
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Experimental Procedures Browne, D.L., Gancher, S.T., Nutt, J.G., Brunt, E.R.P., Smith, E.A.,
Kramer, P., and Litt, M. (1994). Episodic ataxia/myokymia syndrome
is associated with point mutations in the human potassium channelChannel Expression
The oocytes were isolated and injected with RNAs as described gene, KCNA1. Nature Genet. 8, 136–140.
previously (Hoshi et al., 1990). The eag cDNA was kindly provided Bru¨ggemann, A., Pardo, L., Stu¨hmer, W., and Pongs, O. (1993).
by G. Robertson, University of Wisconsin, Madison, WI. The Shaker, Ether-a´-go-go encodes a voltage-gated channel permeable to K1
eag, and KAT1 RNAs were prepared using a commercially available and Ca21 and modulated by cAMP. Nature 365, 445–448.
RNA transcription kit that uses T7 RNA promoter (Ambion, Austin,
Chouinard, S.W., Wilson, G.F., Schlimgen, A.K., and Ganetzky, B.
TX). Relative expression of the eag and Shaker polypeptides was
(1995). A potassium channel b-subunit related to the aldo–keto re-
controlled by injecting different ratios of their RNAs. Because the
ductase superfamily is encoded by the Drosophila hyperkinetic lo-
efficiency of the channel protein expression varied among the oo-
cus. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 92, 6763–6767.
cyte batches, the data collected from the same batch of oocytes
Covarrubias, M., Wei, A.A., and Salkoff, L. (1991). Shaker, Shal,were compared for each set of experiment.
Shab, and Shaw express independent K1 current systems. Neuron
7, 763–773.Mutant Construction
Curran, M.E., Splawski, I., Timothy, K.W., Vincent, G.M., Green, E.D.,ShBT449V was constructed by subcloning the nucleotides between
and Keating, M.T. (1995). A molecular basis for cardiac arrhythmia:the Bg12 and Rsr2 of the wild-type ShB into the corresponding
HERG mutations cause long QT syndrome. Cell 80, 795–803.segment in the ShBD6-46T449V (Lopez-Barneo et al., 1993). ShB–
Ceag was constructed as follows: amino acid residues 505–656 of Elkins, T., Ganetzky, B., and Wu, C.F. (1986). A Drosophila mutation
the ShB were replaced with the eag residues 505–1174. Nucleotides that eliminates a calcium-dependent potassium current. Proc. Natl.
1513–3831 from the eag were amplified by polymerase chain reac- Acad. Sci. USA 83, 8415–8419.
tion and ligated into ShB cut with Spe1 and Kpn1. Nucleotides Griffith, L.C., Wang, J., Zhong, Y., Wu, C.-F., and Greenspan, R.J.
between the two Dra3 sites of the eag were then subcloned into (1994). Calcium/calmodulin-dependent protein kinase II and potas-
the corresponding segment of the initial chimeric construct. Seg- sium channel subunit eag similarly affect plasticity in Drosophila.
ments of the final chimeric channel obtained from polymerase chain Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 91, 10044–10048.
reaction were sequenced by the University of Iowa DNA core facility
Guy, H.R., Durell, S.R., Warmke, J., Drysdale, R., and Ganetzky, B.(Applied Biosystems).
(1991). Similarities in amino acid sequences of Drosophila eag and
cyclic nucleotide–gated channels. Science 254, 730.Electrophysiology
Haugland, F.N., and Wu, C.-F. (1990). A voltage-clamp analysis ofThe whole-oocyte currents were recorded with a two-electrode volt-
gene dosage effects of the Shaker locus on larvel muscle potassiumage-clamp amplifier (OC-725B, Warner, Hamden, CT). The elec-
currents in Drosophila. J. Neurosci. 10, 1357–1371.trodes filled with 3 M KCl had a resistance of 0.5–1 MV. The bath
solution contained 140 mM NaCl, 2 mM KCl, 2 mM MgCl2, and Hille, B. (1992). Ionic Channelsof Excitable Membranes (Sunderland,
10 mM HEPES (N-methylglucamine [NMG], [pH 7.2]). The ground Massachusetts: Sinauer).
electrode for the voltage-sensing pipette was placed immediately
Hoshi, T., Zagotta, W.N., and Aldrich, R.W. (1990). Biophysical and
adjacent to the cell (within a couple of millimeters) to minimize the
molecular mechanisms of Shaker potassium channel inactivation.
series resistance error. The cell-attached macro-patch recordings
Science 250, 533–538.
were made using an AxoPatch 200A amplifier (Axon Instruments,
Hoshi, T., Zagotta, W.N., and Aldrich, R.W. (1991). Two types ofFoster City, CA). The patch pipettes made of borosilicate glass were
inactivation in Shaker K1 channels: effects of alterations in the car-coated with dental wax and had a typical initial resistance of 0.2–0.6
boxy-terminal region. Neuron 7, 547–556.MV. For the macro-patch experiments, the oocytes were bathed in
Hoshi, T., Zagotta, W.N., and Aldrich, R.W. (1994). Shaker potassiuma solution containing 140 mM KCl, 2 mM MgCl2, 11 mM EGTA, and
channel gating: transitions near the open state. J. Gen. Physiol. 103,10 mM HEPES (NMG, [pH 7.2]). The data acquisition and analysis
249–278.were performed using Apple Macintosh computers with Pulse/Pulse
Fit software (HEKA, Lambrecht, Germany), Igor (Wavemetrics, Lake Isacoff, E.Y., Jan, Y.N., and Jan, L.Y. (1990). Evidence for the forma-
Oswego, OR), and DataDesk (Data Description, Ithaca, NY). Leak tion of heteromultimeric potassium channels in Xenopus oocytes.
and capacitative currents were corrected using a modified P/n Nature 345, 530–534.
protocol. Experiments were performed at room temperature
Isacoff, E.Y., Jan, Y.N., and Jan, L.Y. (1991). Putative receptor for
(208C–228C).
the cytoplasmic inactivation gate in the Shaker K1 channel. Nature
353, 86–90.
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